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ME NOW DISPUTES

William McKinloy's' Election is at Last Oan-

didly

-

Admitted.

EVEN SENATOR JONES CONCEDES IT-

Ho Etill Insists on a Hundr d and Hinely

Electoral Votes.

RAVES ABOUT COERCION AND MONEY POWER

W. J , Bryan Sends Congratulations to His

Successful Rival.

BOWS TO EXPRESSED WILL OF THE PEOPLE

I'oiiocratN Clve Unit Claim liccilN to
the Presidency , lint Proclaim

The.v Will Continue the AK -
till Ion fur l.'rec Silver.-

Clinlrinnn

.

JOIICN lias ciineeileil ( lie
clecllilll of .McKliiIeyi Mr. llryall IIII-
Nllnpnlclicil( a incHNMKt * of cciiinraliilii-
tlnn

-
lo M * KUcccHMful rlvnl , nnil IliereI-

N no IniiKcr liny illniiule IN til the
iiiUcninc of ( lie election. Sonic "f ( he-

liliirnlHIcH limy lie eliitmscil liy of-

llcliil
-

IlKiireH , lint not Ihc result. It-

IN lUcil-
.M'llllnni

.

AlelClnlcy'n iiiajnrlty In ( lie
' >- clcctoml eolleue ulll lie elllicr S7 or-

lilt. . It ileiieniln on the vote of Ken-
tucky

¬

, llotli imrllcH confidently claim
'the Illtie < : riiMH Mate by Ninnll plnrullt-
lcN.

-
. With UN vote McKlnlcy tvlll

linviU.SII ) nnil If It KOCK to llryini he
. Mill huve ISO anil .llclvliilcy ltT.! The

V. iillKnnicnt of ( he NIICN IN IIIMV con-
iilee

-
] Illi tblx one exception. The

cnxci-i > ni > TO jricixi.nv.-
Slnlc.

.
. Klccdirri. MaJorHy.

California. O ll.imo
Connecticut. ( I . | | lMIl-
llcliMrarc

(. : t - 1,111-
10lllltiolN. -' ItlO.IMI-
Olotifi . . . . . Ill N7.OOO
Indiana. 1. Ull.ooo
Maine. t .III.dlK )

Mar > lainl. S II.OD-
OMiiHNaelniNi.lH . . . . . . . . 1 ,* > llio.ooo-
MidiiKrai. it r.r.ooo-
MliineNOla. II -v,000Xcvtlliiinpfhlre.I Iiri.OOO-
AIMV .Icrncy. 1O S(1IOO-
Xctv Vnrk. .til 27r , O

Dakota. U S.OOO
Ohio. -t: r.o.ooo
Oregon. I : t'JOI-
II'eniiN.vlviinla. 'I- SOOt( ) )

Ithoile iNlanil. I 20,000-
.Sooth Dakota. I COO

Vermont. I .1SOOO
Went Virginia. " 1T..OOO-
WlNCIIIIHl. 1tO.OOO

Tndtl. .. -lit . . .
CO.VCICDUt ) TO IIKVAX-

.Alnlinmii
.. ". "11 2r. , ( ) ()()

ArUiuiKHN. M .'. . .OO-
OColorml. ..I 1 10,000
Florida. . 10,000
Georgia. l.t : iriOO-
Iilalio. " l.'t.OOO-
KaiiNiiH. 10 10,000-
i.oiiiNiana. H : toooo-
MIM url. 17 ( to.OOO

.. : t irooo-

NchrnNka. K fUIO(
Nevada. : t : t,0oo-
Xorlli Carolina . II 1O.OO-
OSolllh Carolina . ! > - I..OOO-
TCIIIICNNCC. li: 1:0,000-
TCIIN

:. 1.1 r.O.OIH )

limit. : i 1.1000
Virginia. IS 1'AOO-
OAVnxhlllKtoli. I : iOO-

OTodil. 1 ! 7 * . . . .

CI.AIMKU I'Oll IIOTII.
Kentucky. lt; . . .

JOMS RIVKS IT ri * AT LAST-

.ConceilcH

.

tliat Ilryan (Tnniiiit 1'unNllil-
He

} -

Kleclcilo r.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 5. Chairman Jones Is-

sued
¬

the following statement tonight : "The
result of the presidential election Is ap-

parently
¬

no longer In doubt. It has been
ono of the closest contests that the people
toavo been called on to determine In re-

cent
¬

years. We have claimed the election
on our advices from states that were ad-

mittedly
¬

In doubt , in which we know there
had been many frauds , and from which
there were evidences of tampering with thr-
returns. . It seems now to be apparent that
Mr. Ilryan , after making the most brilliant
campaign In the hlntory of our country and
having carried most of the sta'es claimed
to bo doubtful , has not carried enough to
assure his success in the electoral college-
.Uryan

.

electors have been ehosrn Iron : all
of the states south of the Po'omnc and
Ohio , except West Virginia , and all those
west of the Missouri , except California and
Oregon. He has 190 electoral voters , and
this number may be Increased by flnil re-
turns

¬

from states yet In question. He has
not obtained enough votes to carry the
electoral college-

."Thus
.

this remarkable campaign ( U-tes
with the election of William McKlmey.
The result was brought about ,by every kind
of coercion and Intimidation on the part
of the money power. Including threats of
lockouts and dismissals and Impending star-
vation

¬

; by the- employment of by far the
largest campaign fund ever used la this
country , nnd by thu hubornatlon of a lar e
portion of the. American press. The pres-
identelect

¬

and his party are under the
f pledge to the American people to continue
. the gold standard and by Its operation to

restore prosperity to this country.-
"As

.
chief executive Mr. McKlnley will

have thu cordial support of tin.- millions
of patriotic Americana who have cast 'hair
votes for Wllllatu Jennings Ilryan. They
bow to the majesty of the office and abide
by the result with none of Ihc mtltterlngs
that would have come from the moneyed
power had It been unsuccessful. They ire
confident the gold stanJr.rd cannot glvo
the promised prosperity , but will gludly
welcome It If It conies. They will con-
Unite the great struggle for the uullf-
Ing

! -
of humanity and the maintenance of

the dignity of our country In the estab-
lishment of thu American monetary system.
And the democratic party , aided by Its
lire-sent allies , will still uplift the bimetal-
He

-

standard and bear It on to victory.-
"JAMUS

.

K. JOS'KS.
Chairman of the Democratic National' "Commlttpe.

Later In the evening. Chairman .Tones , In-

dlsruxrlng the situation , said : "What de-
feated

¬

us. was the action of large em-
ployers

¬

In Idling tholr men they need not
ii'turn lo work on Wednetd y If MeKlnley
was defeated. This unquestionably lost us

--. , UtouMmU of votes , for the man with a
, -fj wife and llttlo ones cannot help being

moved by a proipcct which threatens lo
deprive him of work , and eon eiiunni-
jiicai.D of uupport-

."Ilulw
.

o have won a victory Juit the
name , for I do not bt'lleve that any political
party In this country will daru Inclmlp
the word gold In Its platform In 1900
Whatever happens , however wo Khali not
abaiiJon our fight for Mlvtr which IH .t
juit one and one that Is bruin! to triumph

"I think It will bo the aim of the repub ¬

to deprive us of an Issue on this
question , nnd I firmly believe that Mr. Mc-
Klnley

¬

will bend all his efforts toward se-

curing
¬

of an International agreement. He-
Is friendly toward silver. There can be no
doubt regarding that. His public record
proves that , nnd If he Is confronted with n
free silver bill as I have little doubt he
will be I believe he will sign It. I be-

lles
¬

c , moreover , that before the close of
his administration , he will stand In About
the pnme relations toward his party that
President Cleveland doss toward the demo-
cratic

¬

party. The western republicans will
unquestionably tirgr silver legislation Upon
him , which , of course , will be bitterly op-
posed

¬

by eastern republicans. He cannot
please one without giving deadly offense to
the other , and , I think the result will be-
thnt he will alienate the republicans of the
east. "

Chairman Washburne of the populist na-
tional

¬

committee late this afternoon con-
ceded

-
the election of McKlnley. "The re-

turns
-

today point to McKlnley's election , "
said Mr. Washburr.e. "With the states west

f the Missouri and routh of the Ohio , we
lad 209 electors , not Including Maryland or-
Delaware. . We must hold allof them and
arry either Indiana or Michigan , In order j

o win. If we lose California or West Vlr-
Inla

-
or any other state. It renders It necesiary to carry both Indiana nt.d Michigan ,

vhlch , at this time , docs not seem prob-
blc.

-
. "

WASHINGTON , Nov. 5. Senator Faulk-
er

-
tonight said :

Chairman Jones hns Informed me thnt
ic will this evening concede the ckttlon-
f Major McKlnley. The confidence which I

Senator Jones has Inspired , nnd the manI
lor In which he has conducted the cam-

will warrant me In saying thnt none |

vlll ( itifstlon the propriety of his acting j
;

romptly In so a mutter , when once I
i

e has become thoroughly satisfied from
he returns In his possession thnt there ,

,emalns no further hope for the success of
hat magnificent leader whose plume hns |

icen seen In the front of the line of batii

lo In thirty states , nnd whose eloquent
olce In behalf of the people's cause has j

nsplrcil millions of his fellow citizens to
itraln every effort within the lines of legltlI
nnte controversy to secure n victory which j

vould relieve them from the merciless ex-
ictlons

- '

of a continuing contracting cur-
rency.

-
. The national democracy has bi n

lefeated. but by returns In our possession ,
nnd which will be shown tiy the llnal vote
n the electoral college , twenty-six states ,
vlth 200 electoral votes , have endorsed Its

candidates , nnd have approved Its plat-
"ortn.

-
. But. true to the great Jeffersonlani-

rlnclple. . all must bow to tne will of the
Mople , as voiced by u majority of the elcc-
oral college.-

ATLANTA.
.

. Ga. , Nov. 5. Senator Tlllman-
of South Carolina passed through the city
his afternoon enroute for home from Chi ¬

cago. He was Interviewed by a Journal re-
porter.

¬

. The senator was In. good spirits , at-
hough he conceded the victory of McKlnley.-
Ic

.

declares the fight for free silver had
only been started and would be continued.-
Uryan.

.

. he eald , would be the democratic
nominee In 1900 and would certainly win.-

CO

.

1.0 U A110-

.DENVER.

.

. Nov. C. Almost complete re-

turns
¬

from all counties In Colorado give
Dryan 140.000 ; McKlnley. 23,000 ; scattering.
2000. Adams , dcmocrat-sllvcr-rcpubllcan
candidate for governor , received 83,000 ;

Dallcy , populist-silver , C7.000 ; Allen , gold
standard republican. 14.000 ; Waltc. middl-
eoftheroad

-
populist. 3000.

Congressman Shaforth , silver republican
In the First district , and Dell , populist in
the Second district , arc re-elected by almost
the entire vntc of their respective districts.-
It

.
is Impossible to form any definite Idea of

the complexion of the legislature , as all
kinds of fusions and combinations were
made In various counties , and nearly every
member elected was the candidate of two or
more parties. Senator Teller will be re-
elected

-
without opposition-

.CAI.II'OIl.MA.

.

.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 5. Out of a total
of 2.377 precincts in California , 2,251 glvo :

McKlnley , 141.952 : Bryan , 13S75C. There
are-125 precincts yet to hear from , which In-

1S92 gave : Harrison. 1,792 ; Cleveland. 2.098 ;

Weaver. 35S. The following are the con-
gressional

¬

returns :

First district. 363 out of 410 precincts
give Darham , rep. , 17,060 ; Cutler , dcm. ,
15,221 ; Montelth. pop. . 705.-

Second district , 437 precincts out of 404-
glvo Johnson , rep. , 18,379 ; DeVrles , dera-
pop.

-
. , 24S73.

Third dlrttrlct , 250 out of 2S7 precincts
give Hllborn , rep. , 19.S3S ; English , dem-
pop.

-
. . 15790.

Fourth district , Magulrc elected.
Fifth district , complete returns from all

precincts give Loud , rep. , 19,440 ; Kclley.
dem. , 10,727 ; Kinne. pop. . 9009.

Sixth district. 317 out of 319 precincts
give McLachlan. rep. , 23,550 ; Barlow , dem-
pop.

-
. . 23524.

Seventh district. 459 out of 485 precincts
glvo Bowers , rep. , 18.90C ; Castle , dem-pop. .
19133.

The legislature Is strongly republican-
.Thirtyone

.
votes on the Joint ballot. ma-

jority
¬

of eleven In the assembly and twenty
In the house , not only makes the election
of a republican senator sure , but gives a
strong working majority In both branches.-

1HSI.A

.

VAK12-

.WILMINGTON.

.

. Del. . Nov. 5. McKlnleyls
majority In Delaware will be from 3.900 to
4000. Tunnel , for governor , l.SOO ; Handy ,

free silver , for congress , 2400. The legis-
lature

¬

Is democratic.
The militia is on duty In Wilmington ,

ready for an outbreak. The trouble Is over
the board of canvassers , which is in session
all night. It Is alleged the democrats arc
attempting to count out the republican
county ticket.

DOVER , Del. , Nov. 5. The canvassing
board for Kent county met In the court-
house hero today for the purpose of count-
Ing

-
the voto. The board , after arguments ,

decided to throw out the First and Third
districts of East Dover Hundred , and also
Mllford Hundred , which will change Un
political complexion of the senate , which , at
the (.eating of J. Frank Alice of Kent , would
make that body stand , republicans , 4 ; demo ¬

crats. 4. These figures will , by throwing
out the districts named abovu. result In
the election of Samuel R. Meredith , demo-
crat

¬

, and thus give thu democrats a majority
of one In thu ecnatc. The house Is surely
democratic. The canvassing board of Sussex
completed Its labors at 7 o'clock tonight.
The republlcan elected Johnson , sheriff , and
two court commissioners , giving them con-
trol

¬

of the latter body. The republican
electors have a majority. Tunncll aad
Handy have 274 majority-

.i.vniAV.i.

.

.

INDIANAPOLIS , ''Nov. 5. Complete un-
offlulal returns from every county In Indiana
show McKlnley's plurality to be 20.3C-

I.Chalrnian
.

Parks Martin of the democratic
etuto committee said today thnt the returns
that had b cn received at the democratic
headquarter * 'I'1' ' "Ot Includu the populist
vote In a good many part * of the state.
Asked for his opinion on the result In In-
dlana. . Mr , Martin said : "On the face of
the returns the republicans have carried the
state by from 12.000 to 15000. "

"What about the legl ! aturov-
"Wo hnvo not figured on that , but ! think

wo can control the lower house If wo can-
not have a majority on Joint ballot. "

Allen W. Clark , whn has been the leader
of the free silver movement lir th ! state ,
tald : " 1 think wo are gone up. "

Oniclal figures cannot materially change
the McKlnley plurality of 20301. The leg ¬

islature , according to present figures , will
! o republican on jolr.t ballot.-

IOWA.

.

.

DES MOINCS. Nov. C. The return *, by
counties In Iowa were completed today. The
total volt Id In cxrcf* of 510,000 , estimating
thu prohibition and Palmer votrs together
at L'jOfjp , Of ilicee VOM 2S0.7SI were cas-

Ccntlnuia( on fccvf.Uti Page )

JI'KINLEY' DRAWS THE MORALS

President-Elect Sends His Thanks to His
Campaign Manager.

OBLITERATION OF SECTIONAL LINES'

People lii Their MnJcMy llnvc llciiiidl-
titeil

-
DNIiiiiior mill Alllrtueil De-

votion
¬

to 1.n iv iiml Orilcr
The liny In Clinton.

CANTON , 0. , Nov. C. President-elect Me-
Klnlcy tonight sent the following dispatch to
Mark Manna at New York :

CANTON. O. . Nov. 5. To M. A. Hnnnn ,

Waldorf Hotel , iNow Yorl : : Your tele-
grivp.ilc

-
message , nnnouncliiK the result of

the election. Is received. 1 beg- you to nc-
cept

-
my henrty thanks for your great

r.Tvlces 111 the entire of Round money anil
protection lit the campaign tiow closed nnd
gloriously won. They were most generous
niiil effective nnd will receive the -warmi-
p. . robatlon' of your countrymen every-

w
-

Mr-re. I will bo pleased to huve you con-
vey

¬

to your associates of thr mitlonal com-
mittee

¬

my high appreciation of their elll-
clent

-
services.

The people In their majesty. Ignoring
party lines , have declared their detesta-
tion

¬

of lepudlatlon nnd dishonor. In what-
ever

¬

specious Milne they may he presented.-
Tnoy

.

J have with the same mighty power
nlllrmed their devotion to law and order
nnd their undpvlatlng rerpect for Justicejnnd the courts. They have proclaimed their
unfaltering determination to support nnd
uphold the constituted authorities of the
country nnd have thereby Riven new visor
nnd strength to our free Institutions. They
have , Inileul , again consecrated themselves
to country and baptized the cherished or-
dlnanccx

-
of free government with a new

nnd holy patriotism. The victory Is not to
party or section , but of uml for the whole
American people. Not the :ea t of the tri-
umphs

¬

of the election Is the obliteration of
sectional linen In the rcniitillc. Wo huve
demonstrated to the worjd thnt we are n
ireunited people In purpose as In name.-
We

.

have manifested In tic: great cause
Ithe spirit of fraternity and brotherhood
Ithat should always characterize our com-
mon

¬

' and equal citizenship nnd have proven
conclusively Unit In a country of equal
rlvlleges nnd equal opportunity the In-

Idlous
-

doctrine of hate or of class or sec-
lonal

-
distinctions cannot prevail.

Let us. ns Americans , straightway devote
urselven to upbuilding of America ; to-
he peace , honor and glory of our common

country. Party Olssen.Mons should no-
onger divide or rnck the public mind ; nor
IIP zeal or temper of either side deter any

-Itlzen from patriotic devotion to the good
jf all. WILLIAM M'KINLE-
Y.rttiMr

.

TAICIJS WAI.IC AXD nuivn.t
rcNli1cnt-Klcc ( "XVMl Co ( o Cleveland

Xc Week for lte t-

.CANTON.
.

. O. . Nov. C. Major McKlnley-
ivent about town today for the first time
since the election and was warmly greeted

those who saw him. He took a walk
early In the day through the residence sec-

Ion and about noon drove to his mother's
home with n liberal share of the flowers
which had been sent to his house. Driving
or walking , he was kept busy acknowlcdg-
ng

-
salutations fiom all sides.

Major McKlnley this afternoon determined
o take a trip to Cleveland within a day or.-

wo. . Mrs. .McKlnley accompanies him. They
go for much needed rest.

The report *
* that cabinet slatcmakers were

busy throughout the country caused much
good natured comment here today. It can

stated positively that all cabinet com-
ment

¬

is purely conjectural. Any personal
nclluatlons Major McKlnley may feel toward
particular men will not be communicated to-
ils closest friends.

Major McKInley'R touching an electric
key by which the new Niagara furnace at
North Tonawanda. N. Y. , wns put Into oper-
ation

¬

was an Interesting event of the after ¬

noon. The furnaces bad been connected by
wire with the McKlnloy house , so that a
touch of the telegraphic key at this end
sent an electric spark which lighted the
flre-a of the furnace.

The flood of congratulatory telegrams and
letters Is unabated. The following arc
among those received :

Governor-Elect Tanner of. Illinois Allow
me to congratulate you and the country
upon your triumph In the election. To the
loyalty nnd devotion of the workers upon
the farms. In the shop nnd factory In Illi-
nois

¬

the republican party owes Its decvett
gratitude nnd kindest acknowledgment.
Our triumph over Foe.lallsm and all the or-
ganized

¬

disturbers of the peace and good
order of society Is marked iind significant.-

Hon.
.

. Benjamin F. Tracy , Former Sec-
retary

¬

of the Navy I sfnd you my warm-
est

¬

congratulations upon your magnificent
victory a battle well foug .ii nnd gloriously
won.

Governor CVnves of Maine Please ;iC-
cent my sincere congrntulailonb on ycur
triumphant election as president of the
best republic In the world.

Bishop Newman of Suratojw CJod has
saved our nation again. The American I'eo-
nle

' -
have been loyal to him nnd you will

bo true -to our country.
Bishop Leonard of Ohio Acecpt our fin

cerest congratulations. The Oed of nations
Stildes us-

General It. A. Alger of Michigan The
nation hns spoken. Patrl.vlsm and Integ-
rity

¬

have crushed repudiation , sectionalism
nnd anarchy.

Other dispatches came from D. Applcton ,

publisher. New York ; Senator Nelson. Gov-
ernor Upham. General Lew Wallace , Senator
Sewsll. the American Chamber of Commerce
of Paris , France ; J. G. Slthurman. president
of Cornell university ; Hon. Joseph C. Breck-
Inrtdgc.

-

. Blndger Homann and a multitude of-

others. .

Sir Henry Irving cabled from England :

My most true and respectful congratula-
tions

¬

to you , sir. on the splendid honor
conferred on you. "

Mrs. Urlce telegraphed from Newport :

"Congratulations from your friend , the
enemy. "

From the ranch country came
word from Buffalo Bill , overland by pony
relays , thence by wire , conveying good
wishes.

Four bicycle riders , who left Indianapolis
Tuesday night as soon , as assurance was
given of McKlnley's election , arrived this
morning. They had ridden night and day
along muddy roads and their uniforms were
coated with mud. The major saw them and
received a congratulatory message from a
large Indianapolis establishment.

The Information from Washington as to
favorable treasury conditions made a most
favorable impression here.-

A
.

representative of the Associated press
called on Major McKinlcy tonight and found
him In the library chatting with a number
of friends.-

"To
.

what do you attribute your euccess
Major McKlnley ? " was asked.-

"Oh
.

, I don't care to be Interviewed , but
will say that the- patriotic efforts of the men
of both the old parties have brought about
the result. Ardent and devoted as have been
the efforts of the republicans every-
where

¬

, equally pronounced and help-
ful

¬

was the attitude of the sound'
money democrats. Then the press
of the country , the Intelligent and enthusi-
astic

¬

efforts of the great Journals of both
parties have been a mighty factor In the re-
sult

¬

and aid to the republican cause. "
At 11 o'clock a dispatch from Mr. Bryan

at Lincoln was received at the McKlnloy
home , conveying his congratulations to Ma-
jor

¬

McKlnley on his election. As the major
had retired it was determined not to deliver
the dispatch lo him until morning.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. B. Jacob Rosen-
burg , president of the Wool Men's associa-
tion

¬

, today sent the following message to
Major MrKlnley "Tho wool men of Cali-
fornia

¬

send their congratulations. "

I'nuliiiiil ( o Kviiciinlc CyiirtiN.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 5. The Graphic asserts

that It learns on reliable authority that
the inarqul * of Salisbury has decided to
evacuate the Island of Cyprus and that It-
Is understood that this decision has cleared
the way for common action of the powers
In Turkey-

.Anil

.

the Xc l Iuj- It Siimvcil.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Nov. 5. The first snow of the

fell Itit evening and this morning ,

Abcut n Inch of it covered tbo ground , but
the tun soon uultcJ It.

IIIIVAV COXOIIATI'I.ATKS M'KIXI.EV.

Admit * HIM Defeat ntttl 5ny'tlic Agltn-
llnti

-
Will lit* Coutlunnl.

LINCOLN , Nov. 5. "Tho fight has Just
commenced. " Thus spoke William J. Bryan
tonight when asked If bs considered that| |the result of the election tiad been a serious
blow to bimetallism. He hid Just sent a
message to Major McKlnley , conceding his
election , and tendering Jjls congratulations.-
Mr.

.

. Ilryan surrendered 8:30: o'clock. He
had Just received the glenal and responded
within the next ten minutes with a telegram
to his successful rival. This signal wa-
a brief tn-ssigo from Senator Jones , chair-
man

¬

of the democratic national' committee ,

Informing him that he did not consider It
wise to longer withhold the concession of-

McKlnley's election. This message was re-
ceived

¬

by Mr. Ilryan n lew minutes after
ho had returned with his wife from an
evening stroll and In 'tho presence of a
dozen callers , gathered In the parlor and
reading room of their unpretentious resi-
dence.

¬

. The receipt of the telegram created
no scene whatever , and one unacquainted
with the facts would never have suspected
from the surface Indications the Importance
of the occasion , or that the chief actor In
the drama had more than a pissing Interest
In It. He handed the , telegram to Mrs.
Bryan , who was standing near him and ,

without a word , except lo.explain the pur-
port

¬

of the message , sat down at his desk
and penned the following telegram :

LINCOLN. Neb. , Nov. 5. Hon. William
McKlnley , jr. , Canton , O. : Senator Jones
has Just informed me thnt the returns In-

llento
-

your election , and'I hasten to extend
my congratulations. Wfl have submitted
the Issue to the people- and their will Is law.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
This message wae flrsts5Ubmlttcd to Mrs.

Bryan and then , after being amended In-

Bomo slight particulars ao ns ( o conform to
suggestions made by her, "was given to the
press. While writing the message and after
It was completed. Mr. Bryan chatted pleas-
antly

¬

with the newspaper correspondents
who surrounded him. Indicating by his man-
ner

¬

that he felt relieved to have the matter
definitely determined , even though the re-

ault
-

was against him. He-lso showed very
plainly that Senator Jones' message was no
surprise , as Indeed It xras not , for those
who have been In his confidence know he
had practically given It up since the night
cfter the election. Ho has , however , felt
that it would bo both dUcourteous and un-

wise
¬

to give out any Intimation to tl ! s
effect until the national committee had
spoken.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan had announced that he would
tomorrow Issue an address , but he declined
to make any statement tonight or submit to-

an Interview , further than to say that the
fight for silver bad Just begun. It Is known

be his purpose to devote much of his time
IIn the future to educating the people to the
acceptance of his views cm the financial
question , and It Is bis Intention to ssund the
keynote In the paper which he will Issue
tomorrow. Ho will dwell upon the effects
of a single gold standard and will urge the
advocates of bimetallism to maintain their
organization : ' and uao-tbo 11110031 endeavors
In behalf of this cause until It wins at the
polls. Mr. Bryan also declined to outline
his future plans or to glvo his opinion as-
to the causes which led to his defeat. It Is
certain , however , that be will be tempted
by none of the flattering offers which ore
coming to him to leave Lincoln. He will
remain about his home for the next few
weeks recuperating , for while In no way
exhausted by the duties of ther-campalgn , he
conferees to a feeling of languor os a result
of the arduous labor of-the past fcur months.-
It

.

Is also belleived that.Mr. Bryan considers
that the result of the election has In It
much to encourage the advocates of Inde-
pendent

¬

action by this country on the ques ;
tlon of free coinage of silver:

Mrs. Bryan recetv the news with quite
as much composure DJ aid her husband.
She has never felt the same confidence of
success that ho felt and' has , from the
first , while not wlthouUhope , been prepared
for the news which Senator Jones ' brief
message tonight brought.

VICTORY I'OIl TUCi ; 1J1MKTALI.ISM-

.IlrltlMh

.

Ailroenlen of Double StaiulnrclI-
NHIIC a Tim civ MnnlfcMo.

LONDON , Nor. 5. A meeting of members
of the Bimetallic league was In session all
thte afternoon , engaged In the work cf
drawing up a manifesto. Members from
Birmingham , Manchester and elsewhere
were In attendance. The manifesto was Is-

sued
¬

tonight. It Is signed by Messrs. A. L-

.Denham
.

, H. R. Grceuficll , Robert Barclay ,

H. C. Glbblls and H. MatNell. It claims
that McKlnley's ele< ; tloa'ls, a victory for
International bimetallism .and quotes the
money plank of the St.Louis platform.
Continuing , It says :

In these clrcumstnncosv nnd In view of
the strong agitation for free silver or In-

ternational
¬

bimetallism In the United
States , and the fact thnt this agitation la
likely 1o be maintained anil devclcped , n-
genuine and determined effort upon the
part of the n iA government may be eon-
lldently

-
anticipated to bring about an In-

ternational
¬

bimetallic agreement for the
opening of the mints of the various coun-
tries

¬

to sliver as well as to gold. The re-
cent

¬

contest has brought to the people of
this country the vital importance of the
monetary question and the grave dangers *

which threaten the Industrial , commercial
nnd financial interests of Great Britain so
long as It Is not settled on International
lines. The attitude of this country In-
pa t efforts to arrange a settlement Is
mainly responsible for the attempt Just
witnessed to Induce the United Stntes to
act alone nnd for the consequent unrest
nnd disturbance In commercial and tlnan-
clal

-
circles. Therefore , It Is earnestly

hoped that this country and the other great
powers of Europe will heartily co-operate
with the United Stntcs In its endeavor
to place the metallic money of the world
upon a permanent , sound nnd scientific
basis.-

SOMi

.

: CH.VXfiKS IX THE SEXATK-

.I'plier

.

llouue of CoiiBrcNH HUM a Safe
IteiiiiMlenn Majority.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. 5. Later returns in-

dicate
¬

slight changes in the next senate
from the table sent yesterday. The five
doubtful states yesterday were Delaware ,

Kansas , Kentucky , North Carolina and
South Dakota. H la now reasonably certain
Delaware will have a republican legislature ,

the only claim to jno- contrary being of
Irregularities In Sussex county. Kansas will
elect a fusion or Independent senator to
succeed Pcffer and Kentucky , on the face
of the returns , will elect n republican to
succeed Blackburn.

North Carolina's legislature Is In doubt ,

with chancta favoring the success of the
fuslonlsU , who , In tbl-s state , were made up-
of republicans and populists. Until the legis-
lature

¬

actually chooses Senator Prltchard's
Eucctesor , it cannot bo told whether North
Carolina's new senator will act with the
republican majority and ho Is not classified

1t

In cither the republican or independent
column , but In the doubtful list. South
Dakota Is still In doubt , with the chances
favoring a fusion Ind 'pendent. The senate
therefore on this estimate * would stand :

Republicans , 44 ; democrats. 32 ; Independ-
ents

¬

and populists , 12 ; doubtful , 2 ; 'total , 00-

.Iliimia

.

CniiKraliilaicH California.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 5. Chairman Me-

Laughlln
-

of the state republican committee
today received the following dispatch from
M. A. Hanna ; "Ypu have done your work
well and I congratulate California. "
Chairman McLaughMn has requested every
town In the state to hold ratification meet-
Ings

-
next Saturday night-

.Orilem
.

Conilllloneil oil Election.
SPRINGFIELD , Mass. . Nov. 5. The

Spauldlng & Pepper Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

has started up Its ftctory In Chlcopcc
after a weeks' shutdown , pending the
result of the ule llon. The company had
a largo number af orders conditioned upon
the rcpubljcan victory ,

llrlifainN IleleuBe Captain Marriott.
LONDON , Nov. C. Captain Marriott of thu

Norfolk regiment , who , while out shooting
In the vicinity of Smyrna , was captured
by brigand * and held for fSO.OOO ransom ,
has been released.

CONFIDENCE COMES BACK

Wheels of Industry Quickly Set in Motion

Throuehout the Land.-

M'KINLEY

.

HIMSELF STARTS A BIG FACTORY

I'rexlilont-nicot at Clinton Tonolie *
a. Uiitton Unit Slnrl tin- Xorv-

MiiKiira Iron nnil Stoi-1 Fur-
nace

¬

at Toiiinvnniln , X. V,

CANTON , Nov. 5. Electric connection
was made this morning between Major Mc-

Klnley's
¬

home and a large factory at Tona-
wanda , by which , at exactly 2:30: , the major
touched a button and set the factory wheels
In motion. Immediately there came 3,000
spectators who enthusiastically applauded
the start. In an Instant there followed
the following message :

Hon. Wllllnm McKlnley : The new
Niagara furnace bus been stnrtod by your-
self

¬

nnd by the principles you represent ,

upon whiit we hope Is u career of useful-
ness

¬

in this community. As this net Is-

typlenl of n widespread sturtlng of the
wheels of Industry , the Tonawantia Iron
nnd Steel company nnd Iw employes and
assembled guests unite In congratulating
you on your election , nnd In expresslli.tr.-
he hope nnd belief thnt your administration

will brine pence nnd prosperity lo the whole
nation. WlhUAM A. HOPOKIIS-

.President.
.

.

GHXIJIIAI , ItnSl'Mt'TIO.V IX OHIO.

die MlllH Open t'i > nnd UmidredH of
Moil Arc I'tiI Worlf.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. 0. . Nov. 5. Special dis-

patches
¬

Indicate a revival In business
throughout the Ohio valley , ns well ns here.

The Big Four , Chesapeake & Ohio and
Baltimore & Ohio railways all ordered their
shops opened today and enlarged forces at
those already running.

The Ensign Car works at Huntlngton , W.-

Va.
.

. . resumed.
The car works at Mount Vernon. 111. , got

an order for 300 cars from the I oulsvllle &
Nnshvlljo road nnd resumed work.

The Nlles tool works and other ahops at
Hamilton announced Increased forces.

Furnaces at Ironton. Ashland and other
river towns announce that they will go in
blast soon , but no dates are given.

The Griffith Wood works and the Powell
Brass works , both largo concerns employ In c
many men. announced today that they would
resume at onco.

Others claimed they had conditional or-
ders

¬

on which they will enlarge their forces
Immediately.

The Packet company closed n contract here
today for building a new JG..OOO river steam ¬

boat. The plans were made and the contract
drawn up two months ago. The closing of-

It was conditional upon the result of the
election.

The big cooper shops at Rarldon , O. , have
resumed work to their full capacity.

One nnd probably two of the Idle mills of
the Dayton Pipe company , this county , will
start up as soon as repairs now In progress
can be completed.

The Burgess Iron works , which have been
working a short force , will employ a full
force-

.TUA.VKMXG

.

MKX STAItT Ol'T.

Ten TlioiiNanil < eil to I.rnvc Clil-
elldo

-
Thin AVceU HuHliliiK Tarn.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. G. General Passenger
Agent Ruggles of tbo Michigan Central says
that bis road has today checked more com-

mercial
¬

baggage than on any other day In-

1S9C. . The same statement was made by
General Passenger Agent Eustls of the
Burlington. Traveling men of all commer-
cial

¬

houses In Chicago arc starting out by-
hundreds. . General Passenger Agent Haf-
ford of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul
estimates that 10.000 will leave Chicago
this week-

.Prepirntlons
.

arc being made by a nuni-
ber

-

of the roads to reopen carshops that
have been closed or running on short time
for months. Cars will be needed by almost
every large eastern or western road and
the construction cf them Is now to be-

rushed. .

A Chicago firm which makes a specially
of keeping a record of car construction ,

estimated today that orders for from 40.000-
to 60.000 freight cars would be placed within
the next sixty day-

s.I'ouiler

.

I'eorln ImliiHfrlcN 1'loU t'p.-
PEORIA.

.
. 111. . Nov. 5. The Pcorla Cordage

company today put on a night force.
The Cutler & Pryor stove works announce

that they will resume operations Monday
morning next.

Monroe Slobllng of the Peorla Rubber
Manufacturing company announced that
they will resume operations on the 15th ,

with a force of 350 to < 00-

.Selby
.

, Starr & Co. , manufacturers of agri-
cultural

¬

Implements , will resume Monday
next.

The Peorla Grape Sugar company will
resume by Monday next with several hun-
dred

¬

men-

.HiirviBler

.

WorkN Employ More Men.-
MILWAUKEE.

.

. Wls. , Nov. D. The settle-
ment

¬

of the presidential election Is having
a cheerful effect on Industrial circles In
this city. The Milwaukee Harvester
works was the first Institution to start the
ball oa the . ;oad to prosperity by employing
300 additional men , and 200 more will bo
added within a month.

Railway officials report a great rush for
mileage books by the traveling agents.

Kvi-n Colorado IlulIilH ItallroailM.-
DENVER.

.
. Colo. , Nov. 5. The laying of

rails on the Golden Circle railroad In the
Cripple Creek mining district was begun
today. Syl T. Smith , president of the Flor-
ence

¬

& Cripple Creek railroad , who is In
Chicago , wlrca that he- has floated bonds
there for the construction of not only the
Golden Circle but alto of the Florence
Southern , extending from Florence to the
Silver Creek district.-

i'tH

.

Kiriccn lliiiulreil Men lo WorU
KANSAS CITV. Nov. 5. "Wo will put

1,500 TOoro men at work on the construc-
tion

¬

of the Kansas City , I'lttsburg & Gulf
railway at once , " paid President A. E. Still-
well of that road today. "We began track-
laying south of Mena , Ark. , yesterday at
the rate of three-fourths of a mile a day
Wo received cablegrams from Europe buy-
Ing

-
our securities this morning. "

Wtirkn anil I.ninlier Mill.
SANTA CRUX , Col. . Nov. 5. Today ma

chlnery was ordered for a fuae factory to be
built at the powder works at a cost of $50 ,

000. It will glvo employment to many men
As a result of the election , the Lomprlcta

lumber mill , which has Seen closed many
months , will resume operations soon-

.VooIcn

.

anil Cultoii MlllH Open.
IPSWICH. Mass. . Nov. B. The woolen an

cotton mills of the Ipswich corporation
which have been shut down for some t line-
will start on full time early next week
Employment will bo given to about 1,00
hands ,

llnnkH I'lix Out nolil Preel >" .
KANSAS CITV. Nov. E. bankers li

separate Interviews today united In sayin
the result of the election has been to inak
the Kansas City money market easy and tha
business men who have been cramped , du-
to the Van KM contracting their loans , nee
have no more trouble In that respect. Loca
banks had universally withheld their gel
up to the conclusion of the election. Tort a
they began paying the yellow metal out tt-
all their customers who di-ilrcd It. An In-

vcntory taken a few weeks ago showed tha
most bankd here had from 150.000 to 1250,00-
In gold and one or two had more.

IIAXX.V IXTiilVliWKII: OX IIKSV-

ilvc( * Out nitrttrc * nnd TlmnU *
llonnl llcniocriilH for Their Alt ]

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Mark Hanna.
man of the republican national comni-
nrrlvod In this city from Cleveland
and ! registered at the Waldorf ,

Mrs. Hanna and her daughters havi
for the past month. Mr. Hanna wns-
panleJ by Colonel S. T. Everett , n Cl |

banker. On his arrival at the Waldi
Hanna was greeted by a host of frlej
held an Informal reception. He wi
best of spirits.-

At
.

2 p. in. Mr. Hanna gave oul
lowing statement :

Hulllelelit returns have been received to
satisfy mo that the following states luivi-
been carried for McKlntey nnd Ilolmrt-

ltliout doubt : California , 9 votes ; Con-
necticut

¬

, 6 ; Delaware , 3 ; Illinois , 14 ; In-
dliuia

-
, 15 ; Iowa. 13 ; Maine , C ; Maryland , S ;

Massachusetts' . IB ; Mlnnefl.itn , 0 ; Michigan ,
14 ; North Dakota , 3 ; New Hampshire , t :
New Jersey. 1" ; New York. IK ; Ohio , S3 ;

Oregon. 4 ; 1'ennsylvnnln , 22 ; Rhode Island ,
4 ; South I'akotn. 4 ; Vermont , 4 ; West Vir-
ginia

¬

, C ; Wisconsin , 12 ; Wyoming , 1. Total ,
sV This Insuics their election by n ma-
orlty

-
of SI In the electoral college If every

ther electoral vote go ngnlnst Us.
Another most slgnltlcant reaturo of thisIctory Is In the foot that McKlnloy and

lobart's election 1ms been secured by u
lurallty of over l.om.ooo of the popular
ote. the largest ever given.
I am confident that we shall secure the
ther two electors In Wyoming nnd thehlrtrcn In Kentucky. The North Carolina
leveii votes nre In doubt. The Importance
o the country of the result cannot bo over-
stlmated.

-
. and Is a mutter of congratulation

o oil loyal citizens of the 1'nlted States ,
ncendlary utterances and pretended claims ,
k'lilch question tbo accuracy of this state-

ment
¬

should not disturb the public mind.-
M.

.

. A. HANNA. Chairman.
The foregoing statement was Issued after

n hour's executive deliberation at rcptib-
Icau

-
national headquarters. Mr. llanua. Mr-

.sborne.
.

) . Joseph H. Mauley , General Powell
Clayton and Colonel N. B. Scott partlclpat1-
12.

-
.

Later In the day Mr. Hanna said to a re-
'ortcr

-
: "During no part of the campaign

lad I any doubt of Major McKinley's clec-
lon nnd the success of the principles In-

olvcd
-

In the national platform. " He was
ngcr for the latest t.cws from Indiana and
ho vote of other states , but declared noth-
ng

-
could change the result.-

Mr.
.

. Hanna was asked how the president-
led would stand on the tariff question.-
e

.
! declined to speak for Major McKlnley ,

icyoud repeating a statement made by the
resldent-elcct to the Marquette club In-
hlcago. . In February last , when ho said

ic was r.ot an advocate of a schedule , but
the principle of protection.-

Mr.
.

. Hanna's attention was called to the
rise In American securities In London slncu-
ils election. He regarded this as a very

good augury and thought the rise would be-
a : crmanent oi.c.-

Mr.
.

. Hanna paid n tribute to the national
lemocrats. "They were , " ho said , "a very
mportnnt factor In the election , and I don't
hlnk any man appreciates their services

more than I du. They worked just ns
lard for the same results. There were no-
ircaks in the line anywhere , and they were
oyal from the outset. The value of their

services cannot be overestimated. "
Bryan and Altgeld were taken up and

Mr. Hanna gave It as his opinion that their
final trip through Illinois and the other
middle western states had redounded to-

ho advantage of the republican ticket.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna will remain hero a week , to
wind up the affairs of the national commit-
tee

¬

and then return to Ohio for a long rest-

.COMIMII.ID

.

TO IHCLIXI : THU KOM-

I.tulitrenktiry

.

Deltijjcil irllli-
of Yellow .Mclnl.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. C. Information re-

ceived
¬

at the Treasury department shows
hat large amounts of gold are being of-

fered
¬

at the several subtreasurles In ex-

change
¬

for currency , the stipulation being
made as to legal tenders. One million
n gold was offered , and the subtrcasurer-
clegraphed the secretary for Instructions ,

stating that the current work of the ofllcc
was somewhat behind owing to the late
flurry , and further that the pajment of that
amount of currency would leave the sub-
treasury there Inconveniently short. In-
structions

¬

were returned , authorizing the
acceptance of half the amount offered. At
New York , the subtrcasury. It Is understood ,

IBS given notice that It would receive gold
today In exchange for currency. There nre
about JC400.000 In assay office checks out-
standing

¬

, which are now being deposited
''or currency , and all of these will be re-
ceived. . The demand for currency , and
especially Final ! bills , In anticipation of a
revival of business , Is exceptionally heavy ,

and U Is expected that several days will
elapse before the officials will be In a posi-
tion

¬

to meet all demands. The treasury
officials anticipate no further withdrawals
of gold for export and regard the financial
situation as greatly Improved.

United States Treasurer Morgan today
sent the following letter to all assistant
treasurers of the United States :

Ileferrlng to the Instructions commun-
lcatul

-
to you by my letter of November 23 ,

IW3. authorizing you to receive gold coin
in exchange for paper currency. 1 have tosay that the department dealres to be in-
formed

¬

in advance of nny largo trans ¬

actions. In order that steps may be taken
to accommodate the depositors If the stock
of notes timl silver eortlllc-dtcs available. In
the ttish of this olliee will admit of theexchange being1 made. Tlie payment ofexpress charges by the povernment on re-
mittances

¬

of gold to the offices of th
treasury and on the currency returned
therefor will be discontinued. Gold co'n
below the least current weight will be re-
ceived

¬

as heretofore In exchange for paper
currency under the regulations now In-
force. . The ihortweight coin , of co'irse.
will bo received only on its ascertained
weight.-

Today's
.

statement of the condition of the
treasury shows : Available cash balance. J232-
C75.S03

, -
; gold reserve , J114,957,10-

S.IIIIASKA

.

: HIJSt LT I'LHASHS IIHVA.V-

.OokN

.

for Iteforni of Hie llnllot I.niv-
In the Xcit I.culnlntnrc.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 5. Mr. Bryan still
refuses to bo Interviewed on the general
election , saying that until the returns are
finally determined It wculd not he proper
for him to express na opinion , but ho gave
out the following on the situation In Ne-
braska

¬

:

"Tho result In Nebraska Is very gratif-
ying.

¬

. Wo have had great obstacles to
overcome , and yet , In spite of nil these ob-

stacles
¬

, wo have secured n majority of 10-

000
, -

or 15,000 for our electoral ticket and
have elected the entire state ticket , and
also at least four , and pocelbly five , mem-
bers

¬

of congress out of elx , and elected n
good working majority In both branches of
the legislature. The democrats , popullBts
and silver republicans have worked together
In perfect harmony and they share the vic-
tory

¬

together. The gold standard demo-
crats

¬

by collusion with republicans secured
a place on the ballot as "democrats" anil
deceived a few voters , hut the attempted
fraud was calkd to the attention of the
voters and the evil effect !) reduced to a-

minimum. . It Is sad to say that almost the
entire Palmer vote was almost unanimously
for the republican syndicate. I am proud
of Nebraska and grateful to the friends
in this utato for their loyalty. No cause
ever had more devoted supporters than the
silver cause. Having control of the legisla-
tive

¬

machinery In this state wo hall bo
able to BO reform <mr ballot law as to pre-
vent

¬

the frauds which have brcn perpetrated
under It , and we shall also be able to se-

cure legislation which will protect the
voters from coercion and Intimidation. The
people of Nebraiika have cause for rejoicing.
The goad effect of our victory In this state
will be felt for years to come. "

Mr. Ilryan declines to express an opinion
on the result of the election even to his
Intimate friends , but It In ovldenl from bin
manner that ho coimldrrt the chances all
against him , but regards It Improper to glvi
out an opinion as matters Eland. So his
frlc-nds hero still profess to be hope-fill. The
excitement has already subsided-

.MlnerN

.

Axle Illuber AVuut'K ,

SPRINGFIELD. Nov. C.-'Thu miners of the
Springfield district met today uod demanded
an Inert-use of wa cu ,

figures on the Election from Nebraska Con-

siderably
¬

Dclftjctl.-

NO

.

CHANGE IN THE RESULT IS SHOWN

lMirl * from CountleH Inillente thai
lluStale. . Hepiiblleiiii Ticket

IN Iout ultli Ilir | 'I-CH-|
I ( lenllnl Elector * .

Complete returns from Nebraska counties
nre. coming In very slowly. About half tho.
counties arc complete on president. Tills
makes It Impossible to say exactly what lead
the Ilryan electors will have, but thu esti-
mate

¬

of 9,050 appears gooJ. Ilolcomb for gov-

ernor
¬

Is running somewhat ahead of Bryan.
The luliuicc of the popocratlc state ticket
eeems to be elected , but the figures at hand
are not complete enough yet to warrant au
estimate of the pluralities of any , further
than the statement that none will run far
behind the head of the ticket.-

In
.

the Flr ! i congressional district Jcsso
13. Strode Is re-elected over Jefferson H-

.Broaily.
.

. In the Second district David 11L

Mercer Is re-elected by 1,620 majority over
Dtinie. fusion. The other districts are still
Incomplete , but show that the fusion cad-

dldntcs
-

have likely won.
Figures received up to 10 o'clock last night

were :

" " 1S9I
Me-

County.
- Mallol -

. Klnley. Bryan Jors. comb-

.Nemaha

.
Blalne 87 fi-
lIloyd

66 03-

C1G502 CM-

Boonc
443

1,30 ! l.WD 974 1.128
Brown SS'i 319 401 353-

l.MOButler l.Wl 2,53 . 1.252
Cednr 1,012 1.474 801 SS4
Chase 242 218 309 233-

1.GS7Clay 1,673 1.7S-
SOlxon

1.713
!O 1,320 747 950

Dodge 2f.21 2,075 1.723-
10.G12

2,143
Douglas 12,311 11,77-
3Diiiuly

10.114
273 2 < 7 25-1 273

Franklin ! 23 1.09-
2Garncld

& 10-

1M117 222 167
Grant SO 93-

Orcelcy
70 109

409 79 < sno-

l.Wl
041

Hall 1.917 1.S45 1.51 *
Hamilton 1.3 l I.MS 1.270 1.330
Jefferson 1,051 1,517 1.700 1.131
Johnson 1.4IS 1.210 ' PS2-

l.OJOKearney Ml 1U3-
Keya

923
Paha 200 2 fl 223

Keith 174 2C-
SKlmball

190-
S2

283
S l 02 .14

Knox 1.043 1.KI-
2Laneaster

912 1.203
0,532 6.CM 6.997 4,273

Loup 113 12-
7Merrlck

112 122
i'79' l.Wl BIO SST-

1.M21,473 l.r.U-
Nui'kolls

1.526
l.Ut 1.30-

1Otoe
1.157-
2.0SO

1.339-

I.MS2,137 2,5ml
Pawned 1.4S1 1,1 IS ' 920
Perkins 1GS 233 211-

MO
231-

1.13GPhelps 972 1.1M-
PUrco K4 KA 574 700
Platte 1,31s 2,20-
3Polk

833 1,791
MO 1,60-

2Koik
792 1,293

S1 22-
3t'arpy

323
C7G 1.1S-

ISaundcrs
570 973

2.103 2.730 1,703 2.392
Seward 1.CC7 1.934 ' 1,003
Sherman 431 M-
lThnyer

391-

.5S7
! 719

1.437 1.3C2 1,150
Thomas 35 S-
OThnrslon W ! 714 572-

7P3Valley CM f.S7 594
Washington 1,573 1.41-
5Wnyne

1,141 1,291-
1.1M6M 1,110 "Wheeler SO 170 ISO

York 1,925 1.S07 J.MO 1,627

Totals GI.7GG 70.6S-
9GOVEUNOIl

'2 C0.530
COMPLETE.1K-

MV
.

-
Mac-
Coll.

- Hoi-
comb.

- Ma-
jors.

H94.Hoi -
County.-

Blnlno
. . . .

. . 77 70 fiS comb.fi2

Boonc . . . 1,012 1,2'1 874 1.123
Iloyd . . . . 477 032 413 17
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rSherman . . . X 3 713Thayer 1,312 1,334 1,180
Thomas . . . . .I-
SThurston

1.5S7Co

. . . 4 3
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313-
f.94

573Valley r,4-
lWashington.

917 793
. 1.3S4 1,434 1.141 1.231-
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Wheeler . . . . 93 93-

1.S40
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York 1.S1 ? 1.7C7 1.027

Totals 51.475 GI.CIG 51.733 5C.C0-
3nOONK : Albion Official vote. McKlnley ,

1.099 ; Ilryan. 1.3GC ; Ilolcomb , 1.281 : Mac-
Cell , 1,012 ; Hammond. 1.053 ; Maxwell , 130D.
Harris. 1.27R ; Tefft. 1.035 ; Cornell. 1,235 ;
lledlunrt. 1.041 ; Casey. 1.062 ; Meservc. 1,308 ;

, l.OGS. Senator. McGann. 1.314 ;
Sullivan , 943. Heprcscntatlve : Broader ,
1.091 ; Klcstcr. 1307. Piper. 1,033 ; Porter ,
1.29S-

.UOYD
.

: Ilutto County gives : McKlnley ,
G02 ; Ilryan. C3G ; MacColl , 477 ; Ilolcomb ,
G32 ; Cady. 636 ; Greene. C12-

.BIIOWN
.

: Alnsworth County complete
gives : McKlnley , 3M ; Hryan. 319 ; Palmer , C ;
Bibb , n ; Kawley , 1 ; Ilolcomb , 327 ; MacColl ,
347Varner.; . 1 : lilglin , C ; Harris. 311 ; JoncB ,
4 ; Kent , 1 ; Telft , 351 j 1)11 worth. 1 : Fitch , 3 ;

Mattes. 4 ; Piper. 355 ; Porter. 30G ; Cornell ,
291 ; Crowell. 1 ; Gcrrard. 1 ; Hedlund. 3C3 ;
Heller. 4 ; Casey. 375 ; Davlec. 1 ; McCulloch ,
1 : McGlverln , 5 ; Mcscrvc. 300 ; Corbett , 358 ;
Olovur , 4 ; Jackson. 301 ; Whitman. 3 ;

Churchill , 352 ; Patrick , 5 ; Smyth. 310 ; Baer,
C ; Hopper. 2 ; Rucisell. 375 ; Wolfe , 307 ; John-
bon , 1 ; Law-son , 2 ; Leas , C ; Hawllns. 302 ;

Whltmore , 37C ; Hittenbcndcr. 2 ; Irvine. 2 ;

Neville , 303 ; Hyan 3C2 ; KlnkaM , 3GG ; Klrk-
patrlck

-
, 300 ; Platte , 3 ; Whlthain. 1 ; Wlgton ,

1 ; Cady. 3S2 ; George , 1 ; Greene. 312 ; leghla-
tlve

-
candidates W. II-

.Muu.
. J3ly. rep. 332 ; Otto

. Ind. , 27S ; E. D.-

H.

. Hraln. dcm. . 331 ; P-

.Whltmore

.
. Elghmy , rep. , 310 ; for amendments , SO ;

against , M-

l.BUFFALO
.

: Kearney Twcnty-thno out
of twenty-eight precincts glvo McKlnley ,
1.355 ; Ilryan. 1.813 ; Macfoll. 1.21B : Ilolcomb ,
1814 ; for congrc . Cady. I.3G2 : Greene ,
I.S57 ; state senate , Wall , 1.295 ; Hcapy. 1,605 ;
for representative. Black rep. , 1,387 ; Jlogcrs ,
rep , 1,211 ; Gfiylord. pop. , 1,706 ; Hill , pop , ,
1615. The townships not yet In will proba-
bly

¬

increase these majoiitles fifty.
CLAY : Clay Center-County complete

gives : McKlnley , 1.CS3 : Uryan. 1,751 ; Mac-
Coll.

-
. 1,540 ; Ilolcomb. 1,762 ; county attorney ,

Eppeiuon , rep . 1.5S5 ; Spangle , imp. , 1.615 ;
Andrews. 1.C26 ; Sutherland. 1,730 ; legis-
lative

¬

candidates Campbell , pop. , I.C28 ;
Hill , pop. , 1,515 ; McDowell , rep. , 1,605 ;
Diomar. rep. , 1441.

COLFAXSchuyler No more political
news can bo sent from here until the com-
pletion

¬

of the official count which Is now
in prrtgrtw am'i may bo possibly finished
this afternoon. Indications are that Ilryan
will carry this county by about 450. Ot
the county candidates. Jamcc A. GrlmUon ,
pop. , was elected. M. T. Ilohrnan , rep ,

was t-lecled commissioner of the Second
(I'Mrlct. Donald McLeod. rop. was elected
repivscntatlvo from the Twenty-sixth dls-

IDAWKS.
I

. Chadrcn Countj complete
Rivrs MdCInloy , 528 ; Bryan , 'JUS ; MacCoU ,


